Friday November 4, 2005:

HT: High Technology & Science Center
HS: Humanities & Social Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4:00-6:00 PM | 137 HT   | **Workshop:** *Bracing of square grids*  
Brigitte Servatius, Worcester Polytechnic Institute |
| 6:00-6:40 PM | 304 HT   | NExT Opening Session                                                 |
| 6:00-7:00 PM | 216 HT   | Registration and Reception                                           |
| 7:00-8:00 PM | 216 HT   | Banquet                                                             |
| 8:00-9:00 PM | 216 HT   | **Banquet Address:** *Equitability and the Gini index*  
Frank Farris, Santa Clara University |

Saturday, November 5, 2005:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00-8:50 AM | 304 HT   | **NExT Session: Talk & Discussion**  
"Brainwashing and Great Expectations" — Teaching Dos and Don’ts  
Laura Taalman: Alder Award Recipient |
| 9:00-9:50 AM | 304 HT   | **NExT Session: Using Writing to Teach Mathematics**  
**Presenters:**  
Brigitte Servatius, WPI  
Divya Devadoss, Salisbury University  
Greg Hartman, VMI  
Luca Petrelli, Mount St. Mary’s University  
Phillip Poplin, Longwood University  
David Shoenthal, Longwood University |
| 11:55-1:10 PM| HS ground floor | **LUNCH:** Buffet Style, HS Cafeteria  
Eat at the NExT tables with your mentor. |